Modular Temperature Process Control Boards

Product Examples

**Organic Fuel Cooking Controller**
- Temperature Adjustment by Selector Switch
- Multiple Outputs for Heater Ignitor, Feed Motor and Ventilation Fan
- 3 - Digit LED Display
- Input Connector for 1000 ohm RTD Temperature Sensor
- 120 and 240 VAC Versions

**Specialized Industrial Process Controller**
- PID Temperature Control
- 2 Motor Control Outputs
- 4 Alarm Relay Outputs
- 3 Sensor Inputs
- 3 Proximity Switch Inputs
- 3 Internal Timer Circuits
- Emergency Modem Connection

**Industrial Equipment Digital Controller**
- High Precision and Wide Range
- Wide Timer
- LED Display with Clock Setting
- Memory Backup and Auto Resume

**Commercial Furnace Controller**
- Membrane Switch Front Panel Overlay with LED Windows
- Heat/Temperature Setting
- Fan Speed Setting
- 2 Printed Circuit Board Assemblies
- 3-Part Injection Molded Housing
- Shipped Completely Assembled

**Environmental Test Chamber**
- Heat or Cool Setting
- Blower Speed Setting
- Digital Temperature Display
- Set Back/Sleep Mode
- Multiple Relay Outputs

This represents a small portion of the various products Tempco has provided to our customers. We welcome your inquiries!
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